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lie dodges and enc»:. < u 

and makes perfect fools of t
can’t track one.

*T55k»0MM»» Somsiontate.
~ “,w “• ,“h"r “ -—1=3"

”r»i"r.£*s:."r siKMcsirçï-On the 16th ult. the mother, Mr. Bla amid shrieks g« m0onlight evenings are bewitching. aU endurance with it, exhausting i
.ip, for the purpose of J” .pair, which ««ton.“ fr°“ ‘”7 Sid 1 »^ intonse agings for enchantment! If again amuMd past all knowledge
repaired to the spring Bra . yn„ bar Phantoms of death flit pas J ’ one baa the slightest proelivity toward The most of us have contempt enough for it.”
house, in the loC* !ty, ^tbe^ioutm dog fol- while trembling for his safety, he rex aentoltaB moonlight wiU develops the a By. ^ ^ ncver loee faith in humanity until we
three chdd™ * ghe h’ftd been engaged in ,he body of a slain victim, whose heart has ^ ^ drcamB come lose faith in ourselves,” said I, thinking 1 must

r,hL but «'short time when the dog wash from his breast, and whose hmbs , Hqw we have, loved, hoped, d make an effort to be wise, and come to the res
- heard barking incessantly on .the hill near ^ ^ quivering with departing life, <«d- epired. How we ™»b,p .deals, J ^ ̂  ^ .. To the pure all things are pure ! Horn

by. Thinking Uiat the dog had po«»>Wy de. he find9 himself in a spacious vault in i|iol„_ and find them clay . k love.dream in soit qui mal y pense.”
treed a racoon or had a rabbit at bay, t , „n artificial sun is darting bis rays, by all humanity since the fi ... knowl- - Revenge is curious passion, too, added the 
two little boys proposed going at once to winch a Adam and Eve worshipped id ■ k Doctor . .. mysterious in it. workings, like every
snmire the game. With their mother s con- and m the roof of which is ^ . rodid Solomon How wo all long for ^ ^ huntB ^ion. lt is a delicious moment-
sent the little fellaws started off m ^ through which the y )1<fw bidden knowledge ; and when wo taste ^ arJ m0rsel ; but it leaves a taite of intense bit-
<rlee. Alas 1 better had they n victim had been precipitate . we find ît ashes at the core. So did • , terncm, for in gratifying our revenge we feel that

On reaching the X7di!flf"™ from immediately under the high alter. Fma y, did8oiom<m. Vanity of vanities ! T is e er^ we have degr,ded our own natures, and educated 
- - hawking thoy»"» ‘oiled atthe foot of after encountering many other horrors, he I ,e of thought ! Shall 1 Praltl=“ , J . ourselves for fiends, not for angels. We have
the dog anblaaCho»X attitude, keeping the reacbe3 a narrow fissure which terminates 1,, futare. I’ll gossip ot my to fo g capacitica for hating; but from
d5 SPbav They looked but a moment.L auita of subterranean apartments, and the present and the sad t a purely selfish motives we must annihilate them.

little lunds outstretched, and his face ag 1 ew birlh, or rising from death to a second hnman face . the œost graceful of all was And be ieplied . .. Sometimes we love the

at tho prospect 0f,]theVr‘Ze’^‘"r'e "and he life, constituted the end of all Üie pagan rites, of a decr. . sinner while we hate the sin. We look upon
get him, brother! Onestepm ^ ^ l ^ mogt unqUestionably was deseed to ^ ru pIattle to you about my b bim with a great loving sorrow that the divine
rushed to a deaJJh m b l l d Laocoou. nt t0 tho candidate death and the re- h t That was in Alabama, befo in man has become so degraded.”
than were thedMure. of htbled 1. NT»0™ dead_a fact which tl,e flag of Britannia. Ah, what glor oue forests one 6t„p thinking! Wo
With one <’^O0ff,, i3r< (i , thc hug’e rat- «"rechon from the dead *foU of vinca and flowere and U^d. »d ; Jg mad and die, without

777'twaT nothing lessf-drewl they belteved was to be more c ^ and ^ts and alhgators I have i.^ £ ^ We6nd happiness in tie full
back his scaly folds, and with one dartl ited at some u ur - ‘ . 17 seen them all—and wild tur ey an tclllof all out powers-and energies. Our, highea
forward planted his envenomed fangs in 6; Acta xxiv : 15. 21 ; Job xxx • 1 and I have hunted turkey and deer, happiness on earth is in the exercise of all our
,1,0 flesh of the boy, and left the dead y This was the first degree o about it. . k faculties—the intellectual, emotional and moral
poison coursing hot through his young ,eries. There was a higher degree, at- By tbe bje it., n0 fun to have a MtarM. But we must love, not hate ”
veins. Again and again was the boy bit- le Qn, by tUe priests, in which the Qf bunting dogs pinging at your ttooa y Wbile w6 we„ talking the dogs wore at bay.

by the fatal reptile, tiW he aB 0f a symbolic character, ml$lake, i bave had six bloodhounds UP° and we lorgot them, as I should forget mysell
hausted in the coils of th'"*“* • b f o( bi.l , ,, de\Ug9 and the suhse- t once, who mistook me for the enemy and talk moonshine in Nova Scotia. Tho

bW.-t d^e “.nt Semeut of their\ncestors on ,he ^ tore my dress ffom me intenter, »dwouU philoBophic.
(hugs of the serpent in several Placff- _bgl^ - « • and which degree was have throttled me m two min rescae i„ “Though 1 speak with the tongues of —
Sms Of the & -to-*tr ““ *>f. MeX1“’ • L The half a dozen people who rushed toand angd« and act not k. (it is easy to tall
was still washing at the branch, a dira fVhat very ancient. (See Job X • > brealhless haste with clubs. Afterwa lotely things), I am become as sounding brass
l,al,J,g,ir.l»0mc°t Putrid Sdth poison, 1 details of this legend bear a striking s.rn ^ ^ wholo ^ 0ut, hunting other deer. cyu.bab-which being interpreted,
îw!5kn and black, and bitten in mni plw Usrity to the children of Israel Van en g ^ mUcb came'qf the hunt, but l la e > mean8 . Dceda ar0 mL Cloquent than words." 
one of her boys was already dead “dBaake° Ud through the wilderness, and their final ^ prattlo of Southern suns n d ^ The upehot of the whole aflhir was this
dying from the mme cauee. T ,1* ltlement in the land of Canaan. Th e woods of Alabama. One could fo g wcnt deer-hunting, and the dogs caught
^f^teîltlmere m^ofteM tnhewas led by the god VilzhpUU,, who 0f though!” lu, wUd cat. And I will gossip no more to-

S££5£S«saîSt£ '
.,„wn.ws™=«oV„,™-»*jxr^^a.sisrs*s—rÆ**^tr=; — -,

1 ’’ nnMUhes a letter from |WM drowned, a fun. aot another rcsurrection ”-4and was perform-A an ^ Grey Falcon, and his twin mate J some vhmtabil bistokt.
Th* ^ «Account of What P«~d te.n^uld’L LidetT Bereft of her children ,u on the first day of the September j am writing fact, not &bldn The strawberry is one of nature's sweet pets

Cou.tanur_plc;grrmg»a.«o ^ ^ d-op^ „f reason, she rauk under ^aeeu^ J the whole truth, it sets my heart throWung, ^ ^ ^ wortb fifty cents, the fuel.

A„„s "“r"' “ SS -""EBE: ïîMïS---

HHSHr E:SrS51sp.1tiS E?.ts: •^utoZTaiSSese, «plied: hood, or fraternity, bound by mystic lies, mJBcl,_a l aBkcd Inm^wjt JhJonghJ A,oJ ^ dcer.hanting, Grey Falcon «nd p WBZVlazy7hoolboy, that cat dreado.
“ You mlviat me to ^ .^^o^himsoff and claiming to possess the ancient token lettin tL deitiiet. He wnntSi to know g^eral other people and horses went bee without any white sugar on them, urn

in^Qwôoc—he'whorls not a bom Greek, of recoguitiL which they carefully conceal «nru^ my6elf capable ; and I told ^ ffiy « stand - with Dr Hudson, who patron^ * occaBionally mised with them in *
ffwho haanSSrnd scarcely three years. Iam f tbe initiated. DeWitt Clinton, him , Juldn’t mind his asking me afaw^y ized me M I did Grey Falcon, because I had moment. Cherry, are good, bv
dtMrVtb^ dceceudan/of a^n^y *' S^nguikhed 'office-bearer of the mettle in me.” too much like sucking marble, with y.

owe6 5 ?UCh wnidaoTfive oenturics, and you M i Fraternity of the United States, tcu a good teaches by his gait. UellouB things, too, alter we ca , hounds handle tew it. Peaches are good if you o
«Xitv-mme T’notl,inyg ! MasonlC ™*Lt, of a respectable °°'Utme^e you-walk off a little ways says for it WM tiresome waiting forthe hounds Qy thcir pin,eathers into yure H

Ht :ffi»«of this affair »t Crete relate., on he 7 wReived the signs, ha. and ! can tell ji.’s well’s I’d heard you| i-()pcn„ on tbe deer. They ^ ^,1 Watermelons will suit eun,body who m satishj
1 have recelwi .umerous and warn addresses naUT8 minister who 1 , examined . , ).e and I thought We could only hear them at intervals no with half-sweetened water ; but the man wh.

- îiTmy the existence of such a society among the -He guUnhe^be spoke, and Uho.^ ^ strawberrys, besprinkled with crush,,
quarter, ofcredto Jnd to march to theUiquois Indian.. The number of members ^ mind mucb; sol l p don-t listen to that sort of talk, mld‘he ,, and bespattered with sweet kream ( ’
2k J'o?thcir brethren in Candia. was limited to fifteel, of w m | t,1Tn”a “ B"?rt toLnu' so Doctor. “ No doer yet, certain . Wen g 1 mboddy eke’e expense), and not lay his ban-

it t^in^L°h-ndrMb. Of the Seneca tribe, five of th« 7-. r ^11 hear, music that mean, andthank the author ovstrav,
eresiitheWreotiou >'I^Bland*and ^ have Lw0 0f the Cayuga»,.and two of the St. e. t„i B’thing was to pay and' thing. , , „ teBt m. „„tu. berrj. end etummuks, and the plicllow who pay
thousand Turk* mto » ! t pretensions . Th _ claim that their institution has l d 1 y/al, the door was shet and Sntckles The Doctor wanted me to 7 {or thc etrawborrye, ic n man with a worn ou.
long since p-Um endto^e of the gts. Jh/y C’“of thc cretttion. The IZl’ M, by shooting at she deer. It requires ^ con6cience-a man whore men,., t-te.Uk..-
of the H«lem» * al»tained from doing out existed from the era ot S , jyy you go bacl» L C(Xll ncn,ra to shoot a bounding deer. I „I0and that don’t care what go, -^ W iBrE^^ir^LsU^rtZ^iger!-- ^ " d^Lutts grow up in tho ah ina^ . 

&UW<1 « to mv moKon even, whichLedings. . said thegentleman from Smunpville. 1 rather deep bay inspired thc kir. “Now lmten matc >Wy over the ocean, about eighty fv
Emitted these ttoublce to bo pro- Tl,e mvtorics of the Indians iB Mexico think my appearance wsan t bked. muaic.” „ _ from the ground-on the top ov a tree.

{^L.^C.JTthat Europe would d”1”^^ charaelerisod by cruelty and blood- ---------------Mr„dl,ll fill ) Clarino, Tho hounds commenced a full efy. 1J» y Tltey are generally picked by the monkeys I
aT 2d Inh lebrationof these shocking biomUinglcd. But the chorus ceased suddedy, J yborhood, who ‘“em »t t^ '

~ r‘"“” ” r -, - -t'guzzzz - - szsz*raan who vmra a orownto «crm» ^ and painful fastings, and com- "eJdebge°™ore efftectually dlsgu lead. Wc to make a mistake. They arc at the monkeys.

jurtV»rP««“»e J^mtime tolut my rar form, all the terrors and sufferings which o” we Jefl 1^ ^ th ht we were swapped a dcer the music never falters till
Iti’ish the Eastern continent. So crue Otf. WcVnt tothehouse, jd scared^the yc ^ that will be when just through

Ct'teV Of m^orown au^of my wUb contempt, end considered as unworthy w^ ^ ^ told him he^didn’t believe Ho ^  ̂ th# yoi f h„
dvnMtyt N«’?rI mnLd to Lth to mingle in the society of bis equals. The be would he 'u i b™lt two voung ladies ; one of doM wou as he knows the faces of his children,
^""^which**to tbe most remote clegree could tend candidate, we are told, being first anointed bouse agd ^ -Whathandsome stranger ^,ho , “ There goes Tiger again ! And
toeucliwi act. The Emperor Alexander wiU.1 with a narcotic unguent, descended mto the £tbatî, i„thi. dUemraa-we met attend, agd Py it U a wild-oat. A deer would
^“oompre^mej^nyoUo^repmt of initia.ion whichhere before now ; hut there is im
to him t'.1”0 W”^ proceed from my inmost vat£d beneath the temple of Vitzli- I ,lc Th„ nelt time we get a suit, we sh,dl a0COUnting for the tricks of wild cat. The g 
&S? %X the acSunTl have to transmit ^ The cerem0Die, were intended to | let her know beforehand, 1

to you.”

VOL. I.
Select focltg.

A MAN'S A MAN FOR A* THAT.
A new vxmsioK.

«< A roan's a man,” says Robert Burns,
•t fn( a* that and a* that ;

Bat though the eong be clear and strong, 
U lacks a note for a’ that.

The tout who'd sklrk his daily work,
Yet claim his wage and a’ that.

Or beg, when be might earn, hte bread,
' is not a man for a’ that.

If all who dine on homely fhro 
XYere tree and brave, and a’ that,

And none whoee garb is “ hodden grey, 
Was tool and knave and a’ that.

The vice anti crime that shame our 
Would tide and fall and a’ that,

And ploughmen be as good as kings, 
And churls as earls tor a’ that.

time born.
was

his strong right armAnd thinks, because
Might fell an ox and a" that, 

That ho t as noble, man for man, 
As duke or lord, and a" that : 

He's but a brote, beyond dispute, 
And not a man tor a' that.

monster

A man may own a large estate.
Have palace, park, and a' that. 

And not tor Mrth, but honest worth, 
Be thrice a roan tor a' that ;

And Donald herding on the mulr. 
Who beatable wtfc, and a" that, 

Be nothing but a rascal boor,
Mot half a man for a' that.

sume m ci-
oue

It cor es to this, dear Robert Burns 
The troth ts old, and a’ that 

..The rank is but the guinea's stamp.
Th. ..-an's the gold, tor a" that."

And though you'd put the minted mark 
On copper, brass, and a' that—

*hc He ts gross, the cheat Is plain, 
'And will not pass tor a' that.

For a' that, and a" that,
*Tis soul and heart and a that,

T., it makes the king s gentlemen. 
And not his crown and a’ that.

And man with roan,
The best la he, for a" that.

Who stands erect, In self-respect, 
And acts the man for a' that.

ten

*
Wo

an enor

if rich or poor,
Prattler.

The Josh Billings Papers^

lea was tbe man I wanted to see So I found . bi, duty i My human lovers never 
lra ' Nothing human ever loved me.

deer-hnnting, Grey Falcon
Several other people and horses went

'• with Dr. Hudson, who patron- j easy,

examined ’ ~ - — - *

i

desire to see 
them into a weapon wero

A * a negro’s head dus, with a gu :They grow as 
deal ov skull tow them. .

A kokernutt, after it has bin skalpt, rosem. ■
les an old ten-pin ball, only a little more round

one way than tuther, t
On the end ov the nut toward yu is two eye « 

kokernut iz opened by brer. -
ing^hTskulE and this brings ’em tew the..

milk
The milk of the kokermutt lias never been cx- 

reasou iz because nobe yplained yet—and the 
has never asked me to do it. r

Whenever the philosophers 
shall rfplv to the konundrum.'....

e it up ' t
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